
2006 GJCL GRAMMAR LEVELS II-V EXAM

FILL IN TIIE FIRST FOUR BLOCKS OF THE ANSWER SHEET WITH YOUR OWN FOUR DIGIT CODE, T}MN
THE NEXT FOUR BLOCKS WITH THE CODE FOR THIS EXAM (1013). Fill in completely the space on the answer
sheet corresponding to the correct answer for each question. DO NOT WRITE ON THE EXAM ITSELF.

l. Fill in the blank: "Linsua Launa amanda est."
a. discipulOs b. discipulOrum

7. The following contains what kind of construction: "Caesar dlxit militEs hostes interficere."

2. Which verb is in the future tense?

a. 6rEs b. curr€s
3. Translate: "I believe the teacher."
a. magistrum cr6dd b, maeistr6 cr€d6
4. The plural accusative ofhoc is:

a. nl b. haec

5. What is the singular imperative of fero?
a. fer b. fene
6. What is the ablative supine of curro?
a. currls b. cumrnt

a. indirect statement b. ablative absolute
8. What is the present infinitive of sequor?

b. sequdre

d. purpose clause

d. sequere

d. dative singular

d. curreret

d. ablative

d. dcerrim€

d.5s

c. ablative of time in which d. ablative absolute

d. amazed by the sight

d. supine

d, it

d, future less vivid

d. partitive genitive

d. -nse

c. discipull

c. sedEs

c. magistrl cr€d6

c. hae

c. fenite

c. cursus

c. relative clause

c. sequarl

c. genitive plural

c. dative

c. dcre

c.4tr

d. discipulls

d. laud€s

d. magister crEdd

d. hoc

d. fert

d. cursii

a. sequl
9. Which is not a possible form of incolae?
a. genitive singular b. nominative plural
10. Translate the underlined phrase in the following: "He thought that he had run against Pheidippides."

D. Cucltrrlssea. culTere c. cuculTerat
I l. What case is used to denote agency in a passive periphrastic construction?
a. genitive b. nominative
12. What is the comparative adverb of acer?
a. acrlus b. acriter
13. Res is a noun of which declension?
a.2nd b. 3'd

a. ablative of means b. ablative of accompaniment
I 5. Translate: mlr6bile vlsil.

14. What type of construction is the rurderlined phrase in: "Po€td necdt6, NcrO sOlus canere potuit."

19. What is the 3'd person singular imperfect subjunctive of caedo?
a. caesisset b. caederet c. caesere d. caeserit
20. What kind of clause is the underlined phrase in the following: "Iste equus tam celer est ula0u.-ab_edJehr_poq5inq."

a. purpose clause b. relative clause c. jussive noun clause d. result clause

21. "ST studeant. discipull Lat-uram bene discant." What kind of condition is this?
a. future more vivid b. future less vivid c. contrary to fact present d. contrary to fact past

22. The followins contains what kind of subiunctive clause: "Det tibi dOna."

a. jussive b. jussive noun clause c. purpose d. result
23. Translate hortetl eramus.
a. we had been ursed b. we will have been urged c. we had ureed d. we will have ursed
24. What grammatical construction is the underlined word in the following: "Veni6 R6mam."
a. vocative b. ablative of place where c. place to which

a. amazingly seen b. amazlne to see c. with amazing sight
16. In the phrase "amor legend-t", what form is legendr?
a. gerundive b, gerund c. passive periphrastic
17. "Augustus s0 numquam laudavit." How should s€ be translated?
a. himself b. him c. that man
18. What kind of condition is this: "st m€ amdvisset, sapi€ns fuisset."
a. future more vivid b. present contrary to fact c. past contrary to fact

25. What is the future infinitive of eo?

a. lre b. rttirus esse c. r-te

r



26. Translate the underlined word into Latin: "The general saw the enemy refeating into the Black Forest.,'
a, discess6s b. discEdunt

b. mantis
28. Which can modifu urbis?
a. illa b. ilh-us
29. Sub can be followed by which case(s)?
a. ablative onlv b. accusative and dative c. ablative and accusative d. dative onlv
30. Translate the underlined clause in the following: "Discipull r-rsErunt u!_S-snec4_&igr_n-dere!."

27 . What is the accusative plural of manus?
a. man0

a. so that Seneca the Elder would laugh
c. whenever Seneca the Elder lauehed

b. because Seneca the Elder laughed
d. although Seneca the Elder was laughing

c. discessiir6s

c. manuT

c. lIIl

d. discEdentEs

d. manuum

d. deliberative

d. fiEbam

d. ablative

d. caperem

d. ndtiO

d. quod

d. huius

3 1. The following sentence contains what kind of subjunctive: "studeamus linguae Latinae,"
b. result c. Jussrve

36. Which form of the relative pronoun would be used in the following: "The soldier who loves war is a fool."
a. quo b. quis

a. purpose
32. What is the first person singular present active subjunctive of fio?
a. fram b. fierem c. fis
33. What case is used to indicate an indirect direct?
a. accusative b. dative c. vocative
34, Which of the following is an imperfect form of capio?
a. capi€tis b. cEpEre c. capit
35. Which of the following is NOT an i-stem noun?
a. ovis b. ars c. nlbEs

c. qul
37. What form of hic, haec, hoc correctly modifies rc?
a. haec b. hdc c. hOc

42. Inthe sentence in question 40, tanslate amare:
a. to love b. to have loved c. loves
43. Which of the following is the intensive pronoun?
a. hic, haec, h6c b. ille, illa, illud c. qul, quae, quod
44. Inthe 4ft declension (masculine and feminine), what forms are identical?

a. interfacta est b. interficeret c. interficiat

38. In order to intoduce a question with a "no" answer expected, the word is used:
a. nOn b. numnE c. ndnne d. num
39. Choose the best translation for cum: "Cum Insidids hostium congndvissem, prlmo tamen mTlitEs mittere nolul-l-"
a. although b. because c. while d. when
40. Translate the underlined words in the following: "Tarpeia dr-xit sE Ath€nds pliis quam R6mam amdre."
a, more than Rome b. because of Rome c. before Rome d. more than a Roman

d. cOnere

d. loved

d. ipse, ipsa, ipsum

d. gen. sing./nom. pl.

d. interfacta erat

41. What is the present infinitive of c0n0r?
a. cdndre D. COnl c, conan

a. nom, sing/gen. sing. b. acc. sing/acc. pl. c. dat. sing./abl. sing
45. Lucr€tia tam fid€lis erat ut propter scelera L. Tarquinil sC _.

-


